2022-2023 - 1/2 SEASON SENIOR ELITE
Birth years 6/1/03-2010
Senior Level 4.2
Truly the best of both worlds - Our 1/2 season senior elite program will be competing for a bid to the D2 Summit in
Orlando, FL. Previous cheerleading and/or gymnastics experience is required. This program has been specifically
designed to accommodate highly competitive high school athletes by training skills and choreographing the routine in
the summer, minimized fall practice and competitive performance to ensure preparedness (after IHSA State) to have
max competitive opportunities to earn a bid. Competitive high school athletes will break from Super practices during
the IHSA competitive cheer season to comply with IHSA rules. Athletes that are non competitive high school athletes
must continue training sessions during the IHSA winter season break.
Required Parent Meeting - Sunday, Sep 11, 3:00pm (Meeting).. One parent or guardian will need to be present at
the meeting for athletes to be eligible to be considered for the team. You must email to sign up for the meeting:
gina.alatzakis@supercda.com and receive the login information.
Team Evaluations Sunday, Sep 11, 1-3pm - Held at SuperCDA Athletics 7221 Lemont Rd. Downers Grove, IL
Every athlete must sign up for Evaluations -- www.supercda.com/book-online
If an athlete's skill evaluation is not the right fit for this team, we will recommend our ¼ season Senior Elite team that
will start after the IHSA season in February.
Practice Schedule - Final schedule is subject to change if needed.
FALL: Monday 7:30-9pm and Sunday 10:00-12:30 - BREAK FOR IHSA SEASON
Spring: February - April - Mondays 6:30-9 and Wednesdays 6:30-9. Sundays 10-12 in Feb and then any more we
need.
[Non competitive HS athletes Nov - Jan practices Monday and Wednesday 7:30-9]
Competition Schedule All Star Championships - WI Dells - 2/24-26
GLCC - Schaumburg, IL - 3/4-5
All Star Challenge - Schaumburg, IL 3/18-19
US Finals Hoffman Estates, IL - 4/15-16

D2 Summit Orlando, FL 5/5-8 (Bid Event)

See Page 2

Schedule of Fees
All accounts must have a credit card or bank account on file with SuperCDA. Billing will be set up on an auto payment
schedule. No processing fees for credit cards. All travel is on your own and must be accompanied by a parent or
approved guardian by legal parent/guardian.
Gear Payments
Uniform - $465 [new design]
Bows - $35
Team Practice Gear - $160
Jacket - $125 [same as last year]
Backpack $115 [same design - red, blue or black]
Option to pay all on Oct 1, or follow payment plan:
Oct 1 - $300
Nov 1 - $300
Nov 15 - $300 (less jacket $125 and/or backpack $115 if you don’t need it)
For this season only, we are offering a $100 buy-back incentive for the Platinum/Titanium uni from 2021-2022
seasons as well as the Diamonds uniform from spring 2020/2021 season. This will be applied to the Nov 1 payment.
Team Membership Payments
Parents will register required USASF membership on their own according to USASF new requirements, cost is not
updated yet for the next season;s membership starting 6/1/22, Estimated $30-$50 which will show when you register.
Membership installments -- Includes membership practices, choreography and music:
Option to pay in two installments: Sep 15 - $ & Feb 15 - $ or follow payment plan:
Sep 15 - $395
Oct 15 - $395
(Break for IHSA season or continue Nov 15-Jan 15 payments of $225/mo if you are not a competitive school athlete)
Feb 15 - $395
Mar 15 - $395
Apr 15 - $395
Competition Fees
4 competitions - Athlete competition fees range from $125-$180 per event depending on host company fees..
Each competition will be charged to your payment on file on the Friday, 8 days prior to the event. Last year most
2-day events were an average of $125-$160/athlete, but we have seen them as high as $180 in the 2019-2020
season. We will update this once we receive event pricing.
Summit Package
Upon receiving our bid, all athletes must be registered for a Summit package by the next week either on-site
package or commuter package. Last season athlete package costs ranged from $400-$850/athlete depending on the
package registered. Parents/guardians register directly with Varsity, not through Super. We will provide directions
when we resume for the Spring season.
See www.varsity.com/all-star/competitions/end-of-season-events/the-d2-summit/ for the release of 2023 info.
Summit Fees
*includes Summit shirt
May 1 - $200

